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LEGISLIIIVE EI1L 117

tpproyed bJ the Goveanor February 18, 1977

Introduced by cullan, 49

ll tCT to ai€nd section 79-1190, ReYtsed Statutes
SuppleDeDt, 19't6. r€latiDg to schools; to
roviale a LiDitatlon on pallent ot a
ransportation alloranc€; and to rePeal thcPt

origiDaL section.
Be it enacted bt the people ot the state ot DebEasfa,

Section 1. that scction 79-1190, 8eYi.a€d statutes
suppletreDt, 1976, be aieDdeat to Eead as follors:

79-q90. lhetr no otheE reaDs ot tr€e
transportation is proyldeal to a student attendlng a
pubLic school,, aD allorance tor transportatioD sDal,l De
rade to the tarill of such student by the allstrlct itr
rhich sucb farily resides as follors: {l) Ihen a studcnt
attenals an elerentary school in his orn distrlct and
lives rore than four .ilea fror the poblic 6cboolhouse
theEein, there shall be paid tor €ach tlay of att€ndaDc€
forti cents per rile for each rile oE traction theE€ot
actually traveletl bJ uhlch th€ ilistaDco of the residenc€
of such stualeDt fror the schoolhouse erceeds four .i.Ies;
12) rben a stualent is required to att€nd an el€leDtary
school outsiale of hls orD district theEe shall be paiil
for €ach ilal of attentlaDce foEt, cents PeE rile for each
rll,e or fractioD thereot actuallt traveled by rhlch the
distance to the school iD the oth€E dlstrlct ts 1n €tcess
of the distance to the school in tbe distrlct of hls
reElal€nce; (3) rhen a student. otber thaIr a student in
grades nine thEough trelre in aDI class III dlstEict
rhich has an ayerage daily enrollteDt of teD thousand
stual€nts or lore, attends a secoodary scbool lD hls oltt
Class II or IIl scbool alistrict aDd livea rore tban tour
.iles fror the publlc schoolbo[se theEe sball De pald
fortl cents per .il,e for each rlle or fractlon ther€ot
actuall, trareleil b, rhlch th€ alistance ot tbe resideDce
of such studeBt f ror the 6chool.bou8e erc€€ata tour l1.l,es;
aod (q) rhen a atudeDt, other than a studcDt ln grad€s
ten through tuelve in a Clasc Y diBtrict, attenoE an
ele|entarl or JonioE bigh school in his ortt class I
diatrict and lires .ore thaD tour riles tror tbe pub.l,rc
school,house thereln, there shill be paid for each dat ot
attendance tort, cents per.ile tor €ach rile or fEactloD
thereof actuall.J trayeleal by uhich tbe distaDce ot tbe
resial€nce ot such student fror the schoolhouse €rceeds
four ri],es. rhere the patrons ot a class YI school
diatrlct hlve voted to operate and prorid€ tree bus
tranEportatioD for the puplls ot tbe district, such
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dlstrict shaLl be eligible for payrent tor tralsportatioD
as proyialed for in the scbco.l. FoEndation aod Egualizatron
Act. lhe Durber ot dal's the student bas attended school
shall be reported ronthly Dy th€ teacher to th€ school
board of such public schooL district: ?-Ptorle.di-not lgnore tban one allorance sball be rade to a taally
irEespectiye of the nurb€r ot studeDts in a tari,lI beiDg
t rans ted to school. -reErggs-!r-E- gf E€€--I
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Xo pup shall be eterpt fror
ot distance tror the Publrcattendanc€ on

s choo I hou se.
account

5ec. 2. That original. sectj.on 'r9-490, Seyrsed
Statutes suppleDeDt, '1976, is rcpealed.
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